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Howard lined up against Shaw  
yesterday and Howard went dawn 
to a gallant defeat. T od ay  ail is 
blue at Howard for tiic game that 
she had practiced for and trained 
for; the gam e that she contested so 
stubbornly, so gallantly, and with 
such thrilling daring, she lost. T o ­
day all is consternation for, for.the'-' 
first time in eleven long years, the 
Hlue and White trailed low in the 
gridiron dust.
’T o n s  essentially a fool ball day. 
Horens that had raged so fiercely 
all the morning, with the effect of 
drying out the campus, calmed 
down nicely at noon so that by two 
o ’clock the weather, cold and crisp, 
was ideal for fool ball.
At two twenty live Shaw  galloped 
on the field amid the cheers o f  the 
Red and White contingent, and it 
was not small. At two-thirty five 
H ow ard ’s eleven, followed by 
twelve subs, trotted out ot their 
quarters, and mighty yells and 
cheers anil words of admiration 
greeted their coming. Shaw  won 
the toss. T w o  thousand people 
stood intent as the shrill who,lie of 
the referee sounded and Biownlcy 
sent a splendid kick lo Shaw five 
yard line. Shaw claiming imreadi 
ness allowed the liall to go off, and 
Brownley kicked again. Shaw  re ­
ceived the ball on the ten yard line 
and brought it hack seven yards, 
Shaw  made first down twice by 
line .smashing, then Howard braced 
and the ball went over. Then pan­
demonium broke loose as Moore 
lined up over the ball on S h a w ’s 
twenty-three yard line. Davis and 
Francis. tlie: two stalwart backs, 
made boles through the line until 
Davis was hurled over for the first 
touchdown in exactly  s ix  minutes 
of play. And fhe excitement d e ­
fies description. Just as Shorter 
kicked for the goal the wind rose 
again and the ball that had set saii . 
for the goal veered over and missed 
by a foot.
Shaw kicked to our fifteen yard 
line and Bailey brought it back ten 
yards. Davis took three and Frail- 
cis two yards. Bailey got a yard,
Davis two more, and Shorter two. 
Francis got three, Brownley failed 
to gain on the quarterback run. 
Diirrah took four yards. Davis 
was given the ball next, and going 
low into the line collided with the 
Shaw  right tackle and was com ­
pelled to leave the game. Tin n 
Howard rooters grow sad, for D avis 
is a tower o f  strength both of- 
lensiveiy and defensively, and our 
chances of winning were greatly 
diminished by the loss of our 
plucky little right half. Butler was 
trotted from the side line and put 
into left guard, and Monroe, who 
played lull-last year, went in D a­
v i s ’ place. The ball went from 
one team lo the other, each team 
fighting desperately but to no avail, 
neither being able to score. First 
half, Howard 5, Shaw  o
When me whistle blew for the 
second half  both teams came out to 
do or die. Macbeth kicked to 
Howard's ten yard line and Mon­
roe foolishly leaped up 10 catch 
the ball instead o f  letting it go out 
ot bounds Nothing but a desper­
ate magnificent interference kept 
Shaw from making a safely . By a 
mighty effort Howard brought Lhe 
ball to her twenty yard line. The 
side line cried out, “ K ick , Brown 
ley, k ic k . ’ ’ But if  he heard, he 
heeded not. Demoralization had 
surely set in. It was the last down 
and two Lo go, but Brownley, hop­
ing against hope, instead of k ic k ­
ing tried to make the distance by 
line bucking, and S h a w ’s mighty 
strength held firm. Th e error was 
fatal. It was S h a w ’s ball under 
tlic shadow of our goal. Frantic 
ally, aye , even tearfully, Howard 
rooters yelled "H o ld ,  Howard, 
H old .”  T h e y  heard, bin could 
not obey. But the struggle was 
terrific, and gallant to see. Sliaw 
made one, then two. then two 
more. Durrah, Shot ter, Moore, 
Sanford madly hurled themselves 
into the mighty Shaw  tandem —but 
a las ’ vainly. Diirrah sustaining the 
brunt of the attack and having to 
help Butler against the veteran 
Shaw guard. West, reeled from 
exhaustion, but braced bv Brown­
ley, held firmly. Macbeth, F ish 
er, and Jones were called 011 for
Sliaw and despite Cnpt. Shorter ’s 
fervent exhortations and brilliant 
p lay ing Macbeth was pushed 
across the line.
A las, alack, for the first lime 
since '<j.\ Howard lined up under 
her goal. A thousand Howardiles 
not yet having realized what had 
happened watched them strangely. 
Macbeth kicked a splendid goal. 
Howard 5. Shaw 6,
On the next kickoff. Bailey , 
running splendidly behind a line 
interference brought the ball back 
thirty yards. B row nley ’s reckless 
and daring playing 1 ecanic a fea­
ture, but it was too late lo retrieve 
the fnt'il error. 'r im e and time 
again Shorter and Francis made 
plays that set the spectators wild. 
But Shaw  played with the .strength 
o f  desperation. F inally  we were
compelled to kick. Warrick boot 
ed the ova ’ f i fty - l ive  yards.
On the next scrimmage Francis 
had ins knee severely  hurt and was 
replaced by Roberts, who made' a 
splendid showing.
Hope fled fast, for each time we 
got the ball we had lo kick. Vet 
we hoped on. M adiv we yelled 
for Howard to brace; vainly we 
hoped for some miraculous play. 
Capt. Shorter who had his knee 
badly wrenched in the first half  
was knocked out. With his going 
all hope fled.
Steele was trolled into Shorter ’s 
place. Shaw tried lo drop kick 
from the thirty five yard line but 
failed. Howard kicked out tioni 
the twenty live yard line and 
as Brownley downed T ay lor  in the 
center o f  the. field the half  was up 
and Howard was delonled. Scoret 
Howard 3. Shaw 6.
Sliaw l.'ni, itoward c i i iv c is i ly
Hrwi.i (Capl) I .eft Bail  Sh o i ic r  (L'a;>i)
1 lass 
Waits 
M a n ia  
West 
T am si
hen Tackle  
hell G uard 
Center 
R igh t  G u a u ,  
Uiglit T a ck le
Cartel'. iUali-.lt Right Mini 
T a  viol' Gua l ie  villi-'!;
l ' is lier h e l l  H a l f  hack
Jo n es  R ig h t  H a l fb a c k
McHclli Fu llback
Toueh'lowiis, J>a\is and
DurraU 
Monroe 
Moore 
Bayiou 
Sau lord 
Hailey 
Rrowuiev 
Francis  
Davis 
Warrick 
Macbeth.
Goals , Mcltcili 1. 
and 3.1 minutes.
Time o f  halves, 35
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A C r y i n i !  X cct!
More and :1101c do we realize the 
| need some sanctioned and peculiar 
•college song and yell. Nowhere is 
there to be found a secondary 
school, even, that lias not its own 
, yell. A  college without any 
I yell is like a violin without the 
• strings; a college with no peculiar 
1 yell is like a violin with mandolin 
[ string's.
T o  he without a song is equally 
as b ad . Harvard struggles thrice 
1 mightily when the crimson stand 
j tearfully strikes up “ F a ir  Mar- 
I v a r d .”  Hull-dog like indeed in 
I stubborness, courage and onslaught
i
j .  H. RonKnTS Ttni/icss jifa n a g er
A j  D. T a t iJ slssist. T in in ess M anager 
ldkKitY W a t s o n  S e c re ta ry
Afc.u 11 li. ICiiNUDY T re a s u re r
Address  all coinmiinicaiious to Tin} 
I ' n iy iv k s it v  J o u k n a i ,, Howard Uni­
versity , Washington, J>. 0.
-J--------------------------  r----
Students and Alumni of the University 
arc invited to contribute.
W&nhingtcn, D. C., December l, 13C5.
Foot-ball season over, our atten­
tion turns to baseball. Prospects 
for a successful season on the d ia ­
mond are indeed bright. T h at  ten 
d i y  trip that the team will make 
through W est Virg inia  and the a r ­
ranging of several good home games 
besides making a very interesting 
schedule,has had the effect o f  bring­
ing out a larger number of c a n d i­
dates Ilian before. A11 innovation 
is that trip. It is one of the kind, 
however,that must be supremely 
successful. For  as often as the 
President and members o f  llic fac­
ulties g ive  us their moral support, 
to tliis extent we will accomplish 
much. Such acts as these from the 
aulhorties g ive  us new vigor and 
confidence.,
»  »  »  »
Football season’s over. L e i ’s 
all do some hard grinding for 
tilt semi-finals, fellows.
Y a le  becomes when the strains of 
! “ Boola- b oola ,"  above the din of 
the strife, come to llieir ears. 
Princeton rallies or dies when two j 
thousand bowed and uncovered 
heads sing out “ Old N a ssau .”  
L ikew ise let 11s have something to ; 
urge 011 our teams to almost super- 1 
! human efforts, to turn seeming de- 
I feat into victory.
'r i le  Journal will receive and 
publish all original songs and j  ells 
and will g ive a prize to the compos­
er or composers of the best.
c, «  <s a
Football season over, Congress 
not vet convened, Russia glutted 
with Isruvlilisl) gore, all quiet in 
Panama, McClellan safely landed,
1 wliat can good people complain of 
■ now?
c  c  c  c
T h at  the movement now. on foot 
! to organize, as an adjunct to the Ai- 
i pita Phi, a debating society may be 
: successful, is a thing to Vie devoutly 
wished. It is high lime that H ow ­
ard should be in position to add to 
its other fields of university work 
inter collegiate debating. T h e  
broad culture, helpful development 
and healthful contact attendant 
upon this phase of college en­
deavor are well known. Then let 
us all help in organizing the 
debating club which will, to­
gether with the Alpha Phi. develop 
men to represent us and will central­
ize debating at the University.
D E C E M B E R  ,, ,905.
THE ALUMNI
Notes on the Alumni solicited.
Miss Carmine Holtz, a graduate 
of the Commercial Department '05, 
after a few weeks with her friends 
in the city, has returned to her 
home in Mobile, Ala.
Mr. A . P. Russell, J r . ,  College 
’05, formerly one o f  the members of 
T h e  Journel staff, is attending the 
H arvard Dental School in Boston, 
Mass.
Mr. Clias. P. Ford, ’og, College, 
is a member of the class of 1906 
of the Boston University Law  
Sclic' .
D . Henry \Y. Furniss, Howard 
Med. '9 1 ,  the newly appointed 
United Stales  Minister to H ayti, 
was in the city for a few days  last 
week. Dr. Furniss sails from New 
York  for his new mission 011 D e­
cember 6lh ..  Until recently, Dr. 
Furniss was the United .Slates C on­
sul at Boliver, Brazil.
Mr. Henry A. Brown, the foun­
der o f  the Henry A. Brown Prize 
Debate, was candidate for the M as­
sachusetts ■ House of Representa­
tives, at the last election. Although 
not elected, he made an excellent 
showing.
Mr. Ja m es  C. Waters, J r . ,  is .suc­
cessfully pursuing a course in engin­
eering at Allegheny.
’05 L . Mr. Benjamin F . Gaskins 
having  recently passed the District 
bar made a promising beginning by 
winning liis first case.
Mr. George H. Do Reef, now in 
Scranton, Pa.,  will soon begin p ra c ­
tise here.
’02 C. Mr. Walter L . Sm ith , 
now teaching in the 1\! Street High 
School, has been sorely missed by 
baseball and football men. Mr. 
Smith previous to this year  was a 
teacher in our Commercial Depart­
ment.
’04 C. Mr. John S . Carter, after 
being away for a year, has come 
back as a Medico.
’05 M. Mr. Milton Autcr, last 
yea r 's  V ars ity  quarter-back, has 
passed the Illinois exam s and is lo­
cated in Chicago.
T i l l ;  UNI Y l iRS ITY  JOURNAL, WASIHMiTON,  I) C., DlvCMM ] 51C U ., ,9o5
Why We Go to Collcijc
Preparation is Llie foundation up • 
on whicii is built the all important 
structure o f  human usefulness. Let 
not the aspiring and ambitious 
youth o f  this generation ask, “ Mow 
long will it lake me to prepare for 
the responsibilities thrust on me by 
my generation?”  but rather ”  1-low 
may 1 best make ready for these re­
sponsibilities?’ ’ Not the time of 
the preparation, but the how o f the 
preparation, in order that one may 
render the best service to humanity. 
We live in a progressive and en­
lightened age which makes noth the 
industrial and the higher education 
more and more essential. I f  we 
wish to piav the part upon the stage 
of unman affairs that is required and 
expected of us in the world, we must 
seek  to draw from many sources 
their united strength. T h is  must 
necessarily be done in order to pro­
duce practical ;r  and women who 
are so much needed in the vaiious 
activities o f  life. T o  the thought­
ful student of today, the first le s ­
son is to apprehend proper glutting 
principles and ever apply them 
with a feeling of responsibility. 
H e can but feei that the destiny of 
his race is in a measure in ins own 
hands and that it is for linn to say 
whether that destiny shall be great 
and glorious or otherwise.
We are often met with the 
argument, that even  now n co l­
legiate course is not necessary for 
the pursuit o f  tile most important 
protessioir.il courses, namely: the 
medical, lac  legal, and the theo­
logical. in our opinion such an 
argument is not only without the 
support oi inlciiigcuL reasons, but 
well nigh teaches the height of a b ­
surdity. T h e  reasons offered in 
the negative usually-consist of re f­
erences made to the great minds o f  
the past that had comparatively 
little training so far as the know­
ledge ol books goes. In order to 
allow tile same vantage ground to 
the unintuitive, we must at least 
take into consideration the age in 
which these minds existed. We, 
indeed, have records oi great  men
■ who lived in what might be termed 
i tin unenlightened age. Hut the 
| question with us living at this ad- 
! vauccd period of Lire world's prog- 
i ress and civilization, should"not be 
I whether or not these minds w e e  
really great: but how great they 
might have been had it been pos- 
I siide for them to enjoy the use o f  a 
great hoard of advanced knowledge 
similar to lhal left to us by the gen­
erations gone before. Aceouiing- 
; ly, we hold that the greatness of 
men must be measure-aide to no 
little extent by the times in which 
they live.
G We often have pointed out to us 
! those who are doing fairly well 
without having had any advanced 
training in the arts and sciences, 
but these are exceptional eases; 
and i f  we ail constitute the c-xeep
i
I
I
j
i
i
I
tiou tiie rule fails to have its title 
value. Grant that such persons 
are successful. H a ve  we m>L good 
reasons lo-asstime that they would 
be more so, had they broader mid 
more liberal sources from which to 
get their material for practical 
application? L e t  the young minis 
terial aspirant prepare himself for 
the execution of the great responsi­
bilities that rest upon him from the 
very nature of ins profession. Th e 
people ask it, the age requires it, 
civilization demands it. Tout men 
should undertake to preach the 
gospel without having made the 
necessary preparation, was not the 
lesson taught by our Savior him­
self. Although his disciples had 
walked with him lor a Lime on 
earth and had sat at liis feet while 
he taught.them, yet it w.-.s found 
on ins departure that they were 
not fully prepared to expound his 
doc trine to the crookc-el and per­
verse generation. • 'T a rry  at J e ­
rusalem until ye be endowed with 
power from on h ig h .”  .W e  need 
men in the pulpit prepared to leach 
us how to live. A n educated min 
istry is one of the greatest essen­
tials for the elevation o f  any peo­
ple. One may possess an abund­
ance o f  spiritual knowledge, but 
that fails to have the desired ellect 
unless supplemented by knowledge
j
! coming from other sources. T h e 
minister of the gospel is the teacher 
| of all men; lie shoti!^  therefore, he 
j a man oi the foremost rank in the 
educational realm. T h at  teacher 
I :s unworthy oi the positon he holds, 
1 whose knowledge is not superior, to 
no little extent, to Unit of his pupil's.
'I'he aspirant for legal honors 
must seek to prepare h im self to 
perform duties that devolve upon 
, him with no less preparation than 
| that called for by the other p ro ­
fessions. .Many lawyers ami due­
lers, too otten ask themselves, why 
j it is that their race fail to patronize 
! them in preierence to physicians 
! and lawyers o f  the white race.
T h e  cause, in most cases is too ob- 
; vie s lor lengthy explanation. 
'1 he race g iv e s  credit not so much 
tor what men profess to know as 
wnat tiiey are prepared to do.
M am  o[ our professional schools 
me over-crowded with those who 
have taken high sctiooi courses on­
ly or their equivalent; besides 
- many who have not had even this 
training. fh a t  such men wili be 
succe.ssittl to some extent we doubt 
i not; but there is doubt as to their 
being such masters of their profes­
sion as those are who have oatieut- 
i ly plodded through the four years 
i of the higher education; 1 training. 
The world patiently awaits the com ­
petent, ami says to incm: ‘ ‘ Gome 
; up higher, there is plenty o f  room 
at the ion ot the ladder.”
! NOTICES
No Alpha I’ ln this evening"
T h e  Mure!:a does not meet tiiis 
j evening.
Regular meeting of Athletic As- 
| s&eialion Monday at i2:.:o.
Remember, T h e  Journal is going 
| to g iv e  a prize for the best veil and 
| the best song.
All men interested in basket-ball 
j tire requested to meet in Andrew 
-j Rankin chapel W ednesday, at
| I a ’.to.
j Th ere  will he a meeting o f  Couir- 
i ci! of Upper Classmen next Tlnirs- 
tin afternoon on the I l i i l .
4 T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  \VA 1I I X G T O N , D. C.. D E C E M B E R *9° 5-
D a i ^ l  F r e e n i a i j ’ s  |
S t u d i o
i
15 16  fourteenth St.
1
FINE PHOTOGRAPHS
CRAYONS, PASTELS
A n y  size and a ll  kinds. Groups, 1 
b lowers, ami Copying Interior .tin! 
E x te r io r  V iews. A l l  w ork tiist 
I C lass, guaranteed not to ratio, 
l.cssons given in Rt touching ami 
Genera l Photography. l ' ietiues 
anti Picture draining.
{Jui.'i'uitjj is a  matter of desire; know- j 
ledge is to l>e had for Cue asking; and 
education is yours i f  you w ant it.— Hun- j 
HAUL).
t^iiCKK are some kinds o f  failure that
are better than success.
| ________ I
T h e  Senior Class o f  the L a w  | 
School at its annual meeting the 
other evening elected the following | 
ollicers for the ensuing year: \V. 
\Y . Smith, President; Chas. S , ! 
11 ill, V ice President; Erancis E . '  
M aple , Secretary ; Wm. A .  Soders, 
Assistant Secretary ; Prank W il­
liam, Treasurer; J .  W. Parker, 
Corresponding Secretary ;  J .  J .  
Jones, Chaplain; and C). Benjamin i 
Je fferson, Sergea  111 • a l ■ A rms.
fo /r.
It is certainly too bad that we 
Should have trouble with T urkey  '• 
at this time o f  the year
<4 C  <5
T h e  N ew  York Tribune ealcti- | 
lates that: “ Within the boundaries j 
o f  N ew  Y ork  City every  55 seconds ( 
a train enters and unloads sever- i 
al hundred passengers, ev ery  forty- 
eight minutes a ship arrives from a 
(foreigncountry or a coast port, and 
every  two and two thirds minutes 
an immigrant makes his home in 
the c ity , while every  thirteen min­
utes a man and woman m a rry . ’ ’
«** ^
It m ay he interesting to some to 
know that St. Elizabeth 's  has been 
moved.
f  t y * • i  P.17jinryjo "iT'W’tfamous Liquid j Ut!w-
Coni Cure
\
G U A R A N T E E D  'l'O T A K E  O UT 
C O R N S
Cliristiani
Plumnacij
C.C . H O R N IN G  P R O P R I l iT O R  
S. W. Cor. 7II1 a  nil M St. N. NV.
jri' 0 is put  A. XT never takes to conu-m])- 
:tous speeches except when he is worsted 
in argument.
New and Second Hand
»
Books Bou ght and Sold,
j IV, H, VJ Lomlermilk & Co.
i.(2.< P Sirect. N. \V.,
Washington, i>. C.
JTDfhhtr.yt »i»tf 1* 1 im ;a 
f f .'. 1 '■ '.*,a  v l i ivea
^lifrcviHon (Lash a 
(Sfurrinl yiVt.'U’i {barbs 
jumm f  0 1 .. H u a rv n
—  I
A. G LA N ZM AN ,
M 1 J R C H  A  N 'T  T A I L O R
Suits lo order S 14.00 Up. 
l'ants to order 83.00 Up.
Perfect Pit Cluarauted. Cleaning and 
R epair ing  Neatly and Promptly 
Done. All work Done by 
Pi 1st Class Tailors.
iSH Seventh SiresiST. W. 
Wavhinvtoa, D. C.
a ; r r  ? --
■»;>! i ;l ev«:.\tu  srituMT
tt«vYJ:K jum p fit a  c o n c lu s io n - it  might 
knock vou down .
f T  is better to follow even the shadow o f  
the best thim to remain contented with 
the wor.sL.— V a n  I) v i e .
TUG LIAS J. PRICE 
Notary Public
511  G S t re e t  N. VV.
W ith in  tw o  m in u te s  w a lk  of 
C iv il  Serv ice  B ureau .
2-.Z. JL , T a p  p a n  dP C o . ,
Headquarters for
A thletic ana Sporting Goods
C O L L E G E  P E N N A N T S .
1339 !•' Street, N . W.
SC5?CC3 a 5?;J f j l a o s  ^EH
B&twiees s ~ i i
f2C? P e n K s y lc a s - ia  J I v c .
J. ib ROBERTS, Agent 
Hown rb l in iversi1  y
j K*uxeTt'Ai,i t v meets an enf/njoum 
p ro m pines :;  meets.a situation. Tpj 
cicncy meets both.— Lo iu .mk k .
Get Your
5 c v r  1  'CP* * «*> <•« *• s ' '  -it 1u X v-vv»* •* < “ V j
Done By
I p.
T
J
n r. t— »
. ivii:!' [DELL 2 GO
1728 Seventh St. N. w .
And you arc sure to get good work 
at very low prices.
Tiros from $1.Q0 v.p.
H ATTuinuTi-: my success lo a lw a y s  re- 
<|uiring m yse lf  to h o m y  level best, i f  
only in driving a lack  straight.—R. 
II. C0.NWK1.!,.
**
»«
*»
-'
THU UM1VKR6LTV
Tito i ' l a n o  F i n u l  C o n c e r t
p 'T h ere  is a charm, a power, that sways 
the heart;
K ids every passion revel or he still; 
Inspires with aage, or all our cares el is- 
solvos;
Can soothe distraction, and ala iosl dis-
. I>:iii'“  .T h a t  power is music.
As :i result o f  ilic realization and 
appreciation of Unit power, togeth­
er with the desire to appease the 
yearning's of the student-body for 
good music (tor the concert was for 
the benefit o f  the piano fund,) R a n ­
kin Chapel was the rendezvous of 
many music lovers on the evening 
o f  Novem ber 2 7, 1905. T h e e x c e l ­
lent program was conducted by Mrs. 
Gabrielie I’ ellmm, who was also 
the only accompanist.
I Th ere  could not have been a 
more careful selection of fully 
prepared talent among whom were 
the following: Miss M ary P. Kur- 
riei, dramatic reader, graduate of 
the Kmersou School o f  Oratory, 
JBoston. Miss Bun'icl is indeed 
master of her art and should i>e 
classed as one of the foremost a r ­
tists of the race. Her rendition of 
“ T h e Lost W ord "  seemed to 
hrculhe unto every  soul the neces­
sity of clinging to Him whose very 
muiie sulficclh all. We were very  
sorry not to hear more of her. Miss 
Delia Butler, of Baltimore, soprano, 
was, as usual, pleasing; her song 
" B o r  All l i te rn i ty "  was genile, full 
o f  feeling and capable ol kindling 
fapture in the cold heart. While 
listening to Mr. Stanton W ormlev, 
tenor, one forgot ail duties and all 
Cares'and fain would h ave listened 
forever. T h e  clear tones which Mr. 
Robert G iles  produced on the co r­
net, fell on the ear in sweet ca ­
dence. Mozart-Ouartett, but recent­
ly organized, reilecled great credit 
lo itself. L ike  the warbling o f  a 
(bird, soft, sweet, yet sad was the 
singing of “ T h e  Last Rose o f  Sum ­
mer”  by Madame Pvioleau; aye 
{he music stole through every  pulse 
and, as one by one the petals fell, 
a sigh was wrung from every  heart.
T h at  the entertainment was
J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.,
a success was demonstrated by the 
universal sigh o f  regret when the 
finale was announced.
S O C I E T I E S
A l p h a  P m
T h e  A lpa Phi met on Friday 
evening with the President, I.v. P. 
Davis, in the chair. T h e  house 
proceeded immediately to the fur­
ther consideration o f  the report of 
the II .  A. Brown Prize Debate 
Committee. T h is  debate will be 
held on March 2, lyofi. T h e  su b ­
ject will be, Resolved, Th at the 
amount of wealth transferable by 
heritage should be limited by stat­
ute. T h e disputants are Messrs. 
D. W. Bowies, J .  l.v G eary  and J .  
P . Yanderhorsl on the affirmative, 
and li. P. D avis, S. D. MeCreu and 
C. C. Sanford on the negative.
I 'l ie  Chairman o f the Committee 
cm Intercollegiate Debates read a 
communication from Union Univcr 
sity. T h e  terms of this communi­
cation were entirely acceptable to 
the Alpha Phi and a debate with 
that school seems assured. 'Phis 
committee will continue its work 
and make final arrangements for 
the debate.
Business relative io the lad ies ’ 
literary contest was transacted and 
efforts tire being made to remove 
ail obstacles to the contest.
'Piie program was then rendered. 
An instrumental selection by Miss 
Hutchins and a recitation by Miss 
Burl were enjoyable features. Mr. 
M. A. Morrison and Mr. A. D. 
T ate  discussed, respectively, the 
allinnalivo and negative sides of 
the question, “ Can a voter serve 
bis country better by voting accord­
ing to party or independently?”  
Many others participated in the 
after discussion.
it  is the'inientiou of the Alpha Phi 
Society  to be, more than ever, a 
debating organization. Consider­
able forensic talent has been and is 
being developed. T h e  improved 
attendance of the last few meetings 
presages increased interest and 
enthusiasm.
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P E R SO N A LS
We are glad that Mr. Je fferson ’s 
accident was not serious.
“ Little J .  15. ”  the heady young 
scrub quarter back had an ankle 
severely  cut in the Baltimore game.
Mr. A . D. 'Pate leaves Thursday 
morning for Greensboro, where he 
will represent our Y .  M. C. A . at 
the conference.
“ D ucky”  Holmes,our last yea r 's  
crack first base, came down to see 
the game and the fellows. W e ’d 
like to see you on the initial sack 
again next spring, “ D u c k y .”
Coach Washington has a right to 
feel proud of his work this fall.
Miner Hall, for a few hours at 
least, mirabiie tih'tuf was forgotten, 
after the Prep game in Ballimcre. 
After the glorious time that the v ic ­
tors had with the gentle .->ex there, 
let 110 one ask the reason why the 
champions o f  ” co e d ”  were so a n ­
xious to accompany the team on the- 
trip.
A certain college young lad\ .^ 
though very  religiously inclined, 
has no fear of “ V ic e ” .
Mr J  Russell Hunt, known far 
and wide as “ B u c k ,”  has quit, for­
ever we hope, the war-path and has 
added quite a feather to his cap by 
composing the following college 
song:
T i l  it i’ AIiON
TC-Nli: “ X I! It WATCH OH THIS U U 1 X K "
[
Come H o w anli les  prepared to fight, 
tu rd  ou your armor for (lie fray, 
l or H ow ard 's  sous have won !>c!orv. 
Amt lliey will win today.
Cm onus:
SVe’ H cheer again  for .Shorter's men 
f o r  ihcy are  here to win again.
Watch how they push Shaw down
Across the line,
f ig h t in g  for Hear Howard.
Lung m ay she live!
11
Let every son hath near and inf 
Rise  up and give a  loud huzza 
And cliecr her in llie strife, 
f o r  she must win llie fight.
ci: onus:
Then let us light for what is right.
Nine l a ’ns for llie nobie blue and White 
I.ong may it w ave around 
As Howard marches oil!
We'll give a Rah! Rail! lor victory 
To fair Howard.
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